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Abstract 
 
After the 3/1 Railway Station Attack in Kunming, which not just represent the 
fact that the number of terrorist attack is increasing in China, but also means the 
terrorist group can launch attacks outside the Xinjiang. Cities with a certain scale are 
likely to become the target of attack. It is very necessary to reconsider the way to 
prevent any terrorist attack in certain city in China. 
In this article, we first analysis the main terrorism threat China is facing 
nowadays. That threat has two main kinds in the view of the originator: the 
organization and individual. For the former, we will check their intentions, 
organizations’ capabilities, and the capabilities which they can mobile resources. For 
the latter, intentions and individual capability are also make senses. We think that the 
organizations related to East Turkestan, which are seeking for make Xinjiang 
independent, are the main terrorism threat for China. And for Xiamen, the main threat 
could be the people related to that kind of organizations who in their way to foreign 
states. They may launch attack when they cannot get abroad. 
Xiamen’s city space has its own characteristic, which can be largely defined as 
fragmented and uneven space due to geographical factors and city planning. Such 
characteristic could cost more for the state power ejection. And within the city system, 
public transport system, strait tunnel, large-scale commercial building and super 
high-rise building are the weakness which can be easily attacked. And in the village in 
the city, terrorist can easily escape from the surveillance of the state. 
The last part of this article, we exam the rule, the forces and the measures to 
counter-terrorism in Xiamen. We check the law enforcement, social control, the 
community and the media, so that we can give some advises for prevent terrorist 
actions from coming true. 
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① 来自有关警方专业人士对“3·1”恐怖袭击的新闻采访证实了这一点。在采访中警方专家认为，在这种
以冷兵器进行的袭击出现如此大规模的伤亡令人感到“震惊”。参见张弛：《大陆反恐警力配置检讨》，共识
网 2015 年 6 月 3 日，http://www.21ccom.net/articles/china/gqmq/20150603125385_all.html。 
② Schmid, Alex, and Jongman, Albert. Political Terrorism: A New Guide to Actors, Authors, Concepts, Data bases, 































    ①目标与动机具备政治意义； 
    ②暴力或使用暴力威胁——这两者一样重要； 
    ③有意识地在超出直接受害者和加害目标之外制造心理后果。 
    ④由具备可识别的命令链条或者隐蔽的组织结构（成员没有固定制服或可以
识别的标示）； 




                                                        
① Raul Caruso, Understanding Terrorism: A Socio-Economic Perspective,p 32, Raul Caruso, 2014 
② 1994 United Nations Declaration on Measures to Eliminate International Terrorism annex to UN General 
Assembly resolution 49/60, "Measures to Eliminate International Terrorism", of December 9, 1994, UN Doc. 
A/Res/60/49 
③ Schmid, Alex, and Jongman, Albert. Political Terrorism: A New Guide to Actors, Authors, Concepts, Data bases, 
Theories and Literature, Amsterdam ; New York : North-Holland ; New Brunswick: Transaction Books, 1988. 
























    ①社会失序，破坏和平、安全或社会基本功能的集体暴力； 
    ②政治恐怖主义，基于政治目的的实现而实施的、有意识在社会中散播恐惧
或破坏重要社会部门的犯罪行为； 
    ③有限政治恐怖主义，即有一定的意识形态或政治动机，但并不寻求完全控
制国家的恐怖行为； 
    ④官方或国家恐怖主义，指代那些使用类似恐怖主义行为来实现恐怖和压迫
的国家，也指政府指派恐怖分子实现其政治目的（特别是对外政策）的行为； 














                                                                                                                                                              
杂，手段也更为极端，在讨论定义的过程中需要加以审视。 



























































的议题。许多研究指向城市可能成为的恐怖主义温床，如 Daniel Meierrieks 便聚
焦于城市经济结构，他分析了 43 个发展中国家中的城市贫困现象，并指出这种
现代化进程中的结构问题会帮助非国家组织运用反美恐怖主义获得佣金和大众














Marcuse 分析了 9·11 事件后的城市政策回应，他认为对于恐怖袭击的回应分为法
律性的和操作性的两个部分。他还分析了合法的措施（包括能降低恐怖主义发生
概率的措施）以及错误的措施（在媒体上发布橙色或红色警报、监控电话通话等）
所带来的政策后果。④ Erica Chenoweth 与 Susan E. Clarke 分析了城市安全治理，
认为美国城市中，治理完备、网状制度以及存在正式制度将促使地方更为有效的
运用本地以及联邦制度中包含的各种资源以实现高效执行，这也要求地方政府能
够共享领导权，并有效实现跨部门整合。⑤2013 年 4 月 15 日，波士顿马拉松发
                                                        
① Daniel Meirrieks, “Rooted in Urban Poverty? Failed Modernization and Terrorism”, Peace Economic, Peace 
Science and Public Policy, 2012.12. 
②Jo Beall, “Cities, Terrorism and Urban Wars of the 21st Century”, Crisis States Research Centre, working paper 
No.9, Feburary 2007. 
③Edward L. Glaeser& Jesse M. Shapiro, “Cities and Warfare: The Impact of Terrorism on Urban Form”, Harvard I
nstitute of Economic Research, Dicussion Paper No. 1942, December 2001. 
④Peter Marcuse, “The threat to Terrorism and Existential Insecurity: Urban Policy Response”, Conference lectured
 at the Symposium "Architectures of fear. Terrorism and the Future of Urbanism in the West" CCCB 17-18 May 2
007, linkage:  http://www.publicspace.org/en/text-library/eng/b027-the-threat-ot-terrorism-and-existential-insecuri
ty-urban-policy-responses. 
⑤ Erica Chenoweth & Susan E. Clarke, “All Terrorism Is Local: Resources, Nested Institutions, and Governmence 








































                                                                                                                                                              
pp.495-507. 
① 归宿：《美国城市如何应对突发公共危机事件？》，微信公众号“政见”，2015 年 8 月 14 日，链接：
http://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzA3NDIyNTcxNA==&mid=211337148&idx=1&sn=3d9050eaccfb04d5b2ed4
667f28569da&scene=0#rd。原文参见 H. B. Leonard, C. M. Cole, A. M. Howitt, & P. B. Heyman, “Why Boston 
Strong? Lessons from the Boston Marathon Bombing”, retrieved from: 
http://www.hks.harvard.edu/content/download/67366/1242274/version/1/file/WhyWasBostonStrong.pdf. 
② 如胡联合：《当代世界恐怖主义与对策》，北京：东方出版社 2001 年版；王逸舟：《恐怖主义溯源》，北京：


































    （三）研究视角与方法 
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